What does an Organization Representative Payee do?

The Arc Kent County is pleased to offer Representative Payee services. Representative Payee Services will manage benefits by paying living expenses from a month’s budget with the benefits social security (SS), supplemental security (SSI), or social security disability (SSDI) income.

The Arc Kent County Mission Statement

To ensure that people with intellectual and developmental disabilities (I/DD) are valued in order that they and their families participate fully in and contribute to their community.

Representative Payee Services
(Over 30 years)

Serving individuals with disabilities in Kent County

The Arc Kent County
2922 Fuller Ave NE Suite 201
Grand Rapids MI 49505
Phone: (616) 459-3339
Fax: (616) 459-5299
E-Mail–info@arckent.org
As representative payee The Arc Kent County is responsible for managing, documenting and reporting the use of all funds they receive as payee. In accordance with Social Security Administration (SSA) and best practice The Arc Kent County will gather all necessary information and legal documentation required to become Rep Payee and create a monthly budget.

The Arc Kent County will treat all individuals served with dignity and respect and when able will provide education on money management.

The current service fee is set by SSA: $48/month

Contact:
SSA: 877-319-5710
www.ssa.gov
The Arc Kent County
www.arckent.org

Important!
SSA appoints representative payees to manage Social Security funds ONLY.